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WHEELING, MAY 16,1880.
A citizbn oi Chicago writei to the

editor of the Timti, of that city, to settle
n wager for him by informing him the
name of the Capital of Welt Virginia.
Now, it he had naked who ia Govornor
of West Virginia and how many of lilm
there are, that man'a request would
liuve been more excuaahle.

Yestekiiav the two Dakotaa elected
sevonty-ilve delegates to fratnje constltu*
tiona for the two new States, and the)
will be adopted by the people on Octobei
1. On that day they will also elect i

full set of State officers. It Is reasonably
certain that the two now States will bi
Republican, though it is known that tin
Democrats proposo to make a deaperati
effort to capture them.

Judging from the preparations tha
are being made In all parts of the countr
Decoration Day will be more general!;
observed this year than ever before, ani
on a more elaborate scale than usual
This goes to show that the interest ii
the day Is not fulling off as the years gi
by, and that there Is a determination oi

the part of tlio people to keep green th
sacred memories of the nation's deai
heroes.
A jtKMAttk'Aui.Y couBcientious mai

his been discovered in Sioux City, Iowa
About a year ago Captain J. It. liarr wa
indicted for selling liquor without a gov
crnment license. About the same tlm
he was arreBted for violating a Stat
law. The District Court found hie
guilty on tbo latter charge, and ten

tenced him to pay a heavy lino. II
/uilod to pay and wbb conilnod in jail
His sentence expired just in time to giv
him an opportunity to change hi
clothes and catch a train for Sioux Cltj
¦where he waa to serve on a jury to tr
Ills own caae under the United State
revenue laws. Neither judge, attorney!
court officials, nor jury for ono uiomen

suspected that defendant Burr had an,
connection with juror Barr. The jur
retired, voted According to instruction!
and Juror liarr silently voted for hi
own conviction.

There is probably not a similar cas
on record.

At tho outset of tlie present year the
prevailing opinion among iron men was
that prices were about attheir lowest, as
thero had keen a considerable decline
from tiie highest point in 1888, and that
the spring would bob a good business at
better prices. This expectation haa not
been met. On the contrary, business
bss been slow and prices are lower now
than in January. Tho very decided
drop in iron last week was the most pro¬
nounced and abrupt cut in prices seen
in this country for years, and has added
in u marked degree to the feeling of un¬

certainty aa regards the future.
While the cut in prices affects more

particularly the commoner gradoB of
iron, such aa aro not now made in tbe
blast furnaces hereabout, yet its rellex
upon tbe Bossomor article has been of a

weakening character. And yet so strong
is tho belief among iron oro men that
we aro ucaring a turn iu tho tide both
aa respect* activity and better prices
that they hold with considerable firin-
n«B8 to their views In regard to tbe
valuo of their raff material, and are en¬

deavoring to market their ore at the
full average of lost year's prices.
Thus far but little of their product

has been marketed in this part of the
Ohio Valley. Tho nail trade is so poor,
as respects profits, and tho soft steel de¬
mand so limited, that furnace owners
see no encouragoment to buy. Hence
they aro holding off and buying just u
little as possible. The risks of a full line
of purchases for a year'a supply are con¬
sidered too great to warrant the accept¬
ance of tho figures of tho oro men.

Frequent referenco ia made to tho
year 1879 as a basis of comparison with
1889. In some respects it opened and
run along for months after the manner of
thia year, and before Its close there catuo
a rtmarkablo turn in the tide and both
business and prices were booming in the
fall. Some people, ignoring all tbe
changes that havo occurred since then,
seem to expect the history of 1879 to re'
peat ItacH this year. There is very lit-
tlo likelihood of such an occurrence.
Tho riso of 1870 followed tho roturn to
spocie payments and was duo to a great
demand for our crops iu Europo and to
an immenso expansion in railroad
building.
Tbe cliango since then Is wry markod,

Tho country baa over ISO,000 miles of rail¬
road, and no small part of this mileage
is a species of parellolism that has had a

deadly effect on the value of invest-
incnts. l'lio hot house manner In which
this atllflcial building has quickened
into life plants for producing iron is now
folt In tho oxistenco of a productive ca¬

pacity out of proportion to natural con-
aumptlon. Tho South Is still rapidly
building fur and Iron works of all
kinds, and tho markets East and
West aro Invaded and demoralised
by pressure from that section. This
fact, together with tho timidity of capital
as to further railroad building on any
large scalo, restricts tho demand for iron
into narrower limits, And yet audi Is
tho effect of low prices that the demand
for Iron Is really ltnnieneo, so great la
fact that If It was coupled with an old
time demand from railroads wo should
seo lively times Indeed. Al prices fall
Iron and stool find new uses and con-

sumption Increases. They aro displio-
Ing wood to an Infinite extent. This
Is tho fact that keeps prlcos at a point
whero so many establishments can still
afford to run.
As to the future, the best opinions

differ somewhat, bnt probably the most
Intelligent Judgment Is that wear* down
on a permanent lower plane ol price*.
Tho clays of fancy prices have gone.
The supply will keep pace with the do-

uaod, and there will be but little mv a

[in tor booms. The country will be «t j
ince a vast producer and a vait eon-
mmer o< Iron and itael it low prtcea. |
Chie state o( things la not incompatible
with prosperity. It will simply require
much more time to make the same

money that was made rapidly in lormer
yean.

Tb« Btory uf Mra* liuln«».
A Wheeling gentleman who In hiB

travela ol late years twice met the re¬

markable woman whose case has just
been finally decided by the United
States Supreme Court, Mrs. MyraCiark
Gaines, and became sufficiently ac¬

quainted with her to learn Iroin her the
story ol her life, says that it is probably
the moat romantlo history of litigation
on record.
She was an old woman when tbla

gentleman met her first in Washington
in 1880, and again in New Orleans three
years later. But she was old in years
only. In all other reepecta ehe was

youug, notwithstanding sbo bad out¬
lived two husbands and been in the
courts contesting for her just property
rights in New Orleans for half a century.
8he was very active on her feet and
walked about the room almost incessant¬
ly as she talked, and occasionally as

she related some amusing incident of
her experience her laugh was as cbeory
as that of a girl. Her faith in her cause

and in the triumph of the right was
simply marvelous. She believed in the
etticaoy of prayer, and it was moving
to bear her tell how in her darkest
hours of poverty aud loneliness in New
Orleans, when she pledged her jewelry
for bread for bemelf and two ohlldren,
she would come back to her humble
lodgings aud "talk" as she expressed It,
to her "Hoavenly Father," and oxplaln
to him her case and her need of his help.
Some of the greatest lawyers ol the

land wore in her case for years, on one

side or the other. Among them such
men as Daniel Webster, Ueyerdy John¬
son and John J. Crittenden. She used
to tell of the compliment paid her once

iu the United States Supremo Court by
Webster, who;' although on tlio other
side, in alluding to her long pending
suits, even at that early day, Bpoke of
her as a woman whom the breath of
calumny bad never reached.
Her case was tried in the United

States District and Circuit Courts at
New Orleans, Nashville and othor places
at various times on technical points, and
carried up almost as often to the Unitod
States Supreme Court, and still the city
of Now Orleans realsted by one shift and
an othor her victories, whllo sbo never

quailed under her defeats,
Until this woman was of age she

never know her truo name or origin.
Born in New Orleans Bho supposed ahe
was the daughter of a wealthy man in
Philadelphia, In whoso house the was

brought up.the man, as sho claimed,
who was tlio fraudulent beneficiary of
her real father's largo proporty In New
Orleans. In a fit of anger one day he let
the secret out to her that sbo was not
his child, aud with that disclosure began
the great quest of her life, to vindicate
her rights to her name and fortune. She
made this the business of her life and
bad the assistance of her two husbands
.two of tlio best men, as she was ac¬

customed to Bay, with whose love and
devotion God hail ever blessed any
woman. The aeconfl was Major Gon¬
ers! Gaines, of tlio United States Army,
who at ono time drew his sword In open
court on one of the opposing counsel.
This was away back in tbo thirties.

It was supposed years ago that Mrs.
Gaines would be but s limited beneficiary
in her litigation, even If finally success-
ful, so great had beon hor exponaea In
tbo shape of money borrowed and con¬

tingent fees contracted for. She did not
live to see tho final victory which camo

on Monday last, but her wonderful
faith in hor case and hor cause were

fully vindicated, and her namo will re¬

main in Amerlpan annals as the most
remarkable ovidenoe and jnstanco of
what faith and perseveronce can accom¬

plish, even in the hands of a woman,
that our history thus far gives any ac¬

count of.
llallot Unlit rid.

It Is gratifying to note tho progress
that has been made in the direction of
ballot retorm in the past year. The agi¬
tation of the question liaa not logged
and haa been productive of excoilent .re¬

sults, and although the eilort to pass
wholesome laws has failed In several
States, the outlook for an early adoption
of reform measures by nearly all the
States ia exceedingly bright. Tho Amer¬
ican people liave begun to realljo that
some means to insure purity in elections
and to prevent bribery and corruption Is
necessary, and legislators cannot long
withstand tho public clamor for these
reforms.

Particularly is this true in West
Virginia, where recent experiences have
created a public sentiment demanding
legislation on tho subject.
The action of aeveral States proves

that what Is known as the Australian
system of voting, which has beon de¬
scribed at length in theso columns Is
the most popular and Is conceived to bo
the beat system of voting yet devised.
The cities of Mllwaukeo and Louisville
and the 8tate of Massachusetts wore tho
only localities In the country at the
opening of tho year that had adopted
the method. Qreft progress hat been
made since that time, however. The
New York Tritium in a lengthy article
upon the aubject, speaks of these gains
as follows:;

In Indiana, wherotho Vomocrals have
for yoars successfully resisted the passago
of a registration law, although tlio con¬
stitution required it, thoy woroforcodby
public sentiment to paas a ballot act
which Is believed to bo ouo of tlio best

Jot framed. This goes Into oflect In
uno. 1800. In Rhodo Island the law

haa also boon Adopted which goes Into
effect next year. Montana has a law.
In Connecticut the Republicans have
Just made a party measure of a bill based
upon tho Massachusetts law. and also In¬
tend to paas a personal restriction bill to
purge the registry lists ot large number*
of names which havo no right to bothero.
It is believed that there Is no doubt of
the nonage of both of these hills. In
Minnesota also the Republicans have
passed a stringent law, and In Wisconsin
tho law relating to the city of Milwaukee
haa been made general, and tho groat de¬
fect of the former law In not providing
for the exclusive nse of official ballots
has been removed, the new law forbid-
ding the uso o( ballots turnlahed by the
political parties, In Missouri tho Dem¬
ocrats have passed > law, and In Tsnnes-
see they have brought Nashville, Mem-
Rlils, Chattanooga and Knoxvlllanndor
is now system, which will doubtless be

extended II It should wori satisfactorily,
and have passed a registration lit be*

.i.ii.j.:.j
idet. With Connecticut there will be

Stflpa b»vin# ge«rai ballot retota

*T&a (bowing, (urpriiinfaifl gratify.
lOKMltla, does not reprewqt all that
has beenaccomptlshed. In many other
Legialatures bills have been proposed
and considered, and though they may
all tail, the discussion must bear fruit
in the future. Tbe agitation has begun.
Borne of tbe failures are much to be re¬

gretted. Among the more conspicuous
are those in Maine. New Jersey, Penn¬
sylvania, Ohio aud Illinois. Fuolicsen-
timent does not seem to have been suffi¬
ciently aroused many of tbe these States
to compel tbe adoption of tbe system.
In Pennsylvania, for example, it seems

to have been generally agreed that tbe
need of such a system, which no doubt
existed in other Stales, was not felt.
Tho failure in New York, it is hardly
necessary to repeat, will lie at the door
of the Democratic Governor. The lte-
publicans bavo supported tbe bill to a

man.
The fact that the Democrats of In¬

diana, Missouri aud Tennessee have
carried through general ballot-reform
laws demonstrates the absurdity of the
charge that this system is a Republican
device to disfranchise Demociats. This
is tbe fliinsyjprotext upon which Gov¬
ernor Hill and his followers in this
State are opposing the progress of this
reform. They are making a blunder of
the saaie tort as that which ranged the
Democratic party on the side of slavery,
against the war of the Union, on the
side of the saloon, and against regis¬
tration laws. The principle that the
State shall not only count the ballot, but
shall furnish it, and shall guarantee that
the elector may cast it in secret, Is cer¬
tain to prevail. Governor Hill is blindly
fighting the inevitable, and theman who
does that usually emerges from the con-
teat badly battered.

The Ours? Anit PrulilUllluQ.
During the recent prohibition cam¬

paign In Massachusetts a canvass of the
clergymen of the State was made by the
Amendment Committee with the fol¬
lowing interesting result:
There were 1,03(1 responses, and nil but

102 of these were in favor of the amend¬
ment, 01 being opposed and 11 undecid¬
ed. But the iact is pointed out that this
Is considerably less than one-half of the
whole number of clergymen in theState.
There were 2,374 in 1880, and there are
now probably between 2,600 and 8.000.
The inference In that those who did not
respond are not in favor of the amend-
nipnt.
Tho returns prove that itflndsits prin¬

cipal support in tbe Methodiit and Hap.
tiat denominations. There were In 1880
074 Congregational ministers, but only
270 responded at all to tbe circular; out
o! 240 Unitarian clergymen at that date
only 74 responded and 30 said "no;" out
of 152 Episcopalian clergymen only 4t
responded, and 117 said "no;" out of 201
Methodist clergymen, 260, and of 231
Baptist clergymen 201 said "yes."

Tliat Tlrml t giling
Allllcta nearly every one In the spring
Tho system having become accustomed
to tbe bracing air of winter, is weakened
by the warm clays of thochanglngsensonand readily yields to attacks of disease
Hood's Bareaparllla Is fust tho meciicini
needed, It tones and builds up eyer)
part of the body, and also expels all Ini
purities from the blood. Try It tliii
HfMtnnn. 5
The Illelury or the 1'iutTeaoheillie Future.
Here aro the returns of the 227th

Grand i[o)itlily Drawing ol The Louisi-
ana State Ixjttory which occurred at
No* Orleans, La., on April 10,1880.
Ticket No. 32,074 drew the First Capitol
l'rize ol $300,000. It was sold in twen¬
tieth lit $)00 each sent to M. A. Dau-

Eliln. Mew Orleans, Ja| one to W, J.
rackett, Caihoon, Ky.j ono to Manu-

laeturers' Nat. Bank of Brooklyn City,
N. Y.; ono to Prank Kneeland, Boston,
Mass.; ono to J. D. Biser, cor. Main and
Oil. tits., Mansfield, Ohio; ono toAVm.
Kawlinson, Lexington, 8. 0.; one to
|\ N. Hyndman, Ge*. Pass. Oflice, O. B.
A (t. B. J{. Chicago, Ills.; one to Patrick
McUatin, 1161 EMf Bt., Buffalo, If. Y.;
ono to Peter Weber, 110Liberty St.,
Cleveland, Ohio; one to W. A.Tanner,
Minneapolis, Minn.; one to Chris¬
tian Schmidt, ltedhud, III.; ono
to llank of Commerce, San Diogo,
California; oho to Gsmun & Brother,
Oth and Union 8ts., Alicntowu,Pa.; one
to Ralph JO. Staples, South Bend, Ind.;
ono to tyercbants Nat. Bank of Water-
ville, Me.; one to Qtto Von Kosenberg,
IlallotUvillo, Tex. | ono lo Win. Africa,
Altoona, l'a., etc., eto. Ticket No. 03,800
drew the Second Capital I'riie ol $100,-
000, also sold in twontioths at $100 each:
one paid to Anglo-California Bauk, San
Pradeisco, Cat.: one to John ltoss, 406
Cambria St., I'hila., I'a.; one toQerman
Bank of Memphis, Tenn.; ono to Jos.
Leary, New York city; ono to llarry
Lee, Washington, D. 0.; one to M. L.
Vay.WofTftiter, Maw.I ono to E. E. J.
Boot, Jackson, »llss,| one toll. D. Wll-
kens, Duck Hill, Miss.; one to if. A. Sa-
ger, Columbus, Ohio one to Marcos Lo¬
pez, St, Bernard Parish, I.a.; ono to E.
A. Klppoy, El Paso, Tex.; ouo to S. P.
Harris. Mariana, Ark., otc., otc. Tickot
No. 0,IBS drew tlio Third Capital Prize
of $50,000, also sold lii twentieths at $1
each. Tlio next Grand Extraordinary
Drawing takes place Tuesday. June 18,
1880. Ail Information cgn bo had on an

application made to 1(. A.Dauphin, New
Orleans, La. piw

Loose's lied Clover Pitts Cure 81ok

Headache, dyspepsia, Indigestion, con-
atlpation, 26c per box, five boxes for $1.
PorsalebyLogan DrugCo,.Bridge Corner
Druggists, Whoellng, W. Va. iww

THE OBNUINB

Mann Hoff's Halt Extract,
TUB FATOIUTE

TONIC and NUTRIENT,
recommondod by all prominent Phytt-1

doji* Mnco 1M7, lor
Dyspepsia, Indigestion,

UobllTtated.
.rucwAHEoF Imitations.

Ths flenslne'liM tho signature ol
"Jolnuin Iliiir1 A "Morlls Klines"
oq tho neck of every bottle.

KSK KIBNKIt i MENDKWOH CO., |
Bolo Agents tor Iho 0.8.' onlr/ O Uabclay Br., Nsw Yoax.

ffgt-MWir _

China, Qlass and Queensware.

JOHN FRIEDEL
Wholcmilo k Retail Dealer In '

Crockery & Wall Paper. |
A Urge and Ile«nl Lint ol

DECORATED TEA AMD DINNER WARE, |
Chamber Soto,

Bronx* and Bisque Ornaments,!
Chand*ll*ri, Library and Stand

Lamps, Pin* Olaeswar*,

Also, s Urts Aisortinent ol

FANCY GOODS
JtJBT WtCKtVKB,

**An sntlro nsw llns of Will rspsn sod I
Borders no* rssdr for Inipectlou. 1

JOHN FRIEDEL,
Bill ills Main It.»IW Wslsi It.

O"' YE8'
Tlio Water In Had,

S1
iwwoaitM., I

MJII IIU Msrkst It, or* HoLnrs Boons,

New Advertisements.
SEVEN
AtMraa
». myl5

i|?OR RENT.DWELLING HOUSE
I- ol aeveu roomi, natural and illuminating
gaa; partly furnished. Enqulm at No. 5 Ohio
itreef, Boventb ward. mytf
WANTED-A GENTLEMAN OF
T ? bualneai qualifications with about $300

capital, to engage In a light and profitable bual-
ties*. No poaaible chance o! losing money. Ap¬
ply at 1525 Market street, Tuesday, May l{, from0 to 12 o'clock a. m., end (rum 2 to . o'clock p. m.
my!5»

WANTED.TWO GIRLS-GER-
MAN8 preferred, lor houiework In a fam¬

ily consisting of a gautleman and hla wife only.
Ono girl la wanted for kitcbou und laundry
work, the other for parlor and chamber work.
Uood wagea and a pleoaont place to live. Apply
at once to «15 Main street.
mylS Maa. JACOB BNYJER.

gTOOKHOLDERS' MEETING.
A meeting of the stockholder! of the Mounds-

vllle Camp (iround Hotel Company will be bold
at their otllce, No. W Twelfth afreet, on Mooda;
May 27, at 2 o'clock p. m., to elect a Boartf
rectora for the euaulug year, and totranaai
other bualueaa aa ahull come before them,

v~~i w ....inday,
May 27, at '2 o'clock p. m., to elect a Board of Di¬
rector* for the euaulu* year, and totranaactiucb

mylfi U.K. JON EB, Secretary.

JEWETT'8
Water Coolers,

With either galvanized iron or porcelain lining;
tho moat bandtome and bent Coolen In the mar¬
ket. Call aud tee them.

NE8B1TT <k BRO.,
my 18 s' iai2 Market Street.

QEO,i. J. MATUISON,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,
ItJQ CHAPLINK STREET,

Whhuhq, w. ya.
.."Special attention given to Collecting Rentf,

Acoounti. 4c. myl5

gTOOKS FOR SALE.
V Bharea Whoellng 4 Belmont Bridge Co,
6 Bbarea Bellalre Nail Mill.
19 Bharea LalkHe Nail Mill.
20 Bharea Ohio Valley Bauk.
10 Bharea Commercial Bank.
10 Sh*rpa Rftuyrood Nail Ml|l.
& Bharea Warwick Ctuua Company.I. IRWIN. Agent,

niylS No. '24 Twelfth atreet

FOR SALE.
The Realdenco of the late Dr. MeCoy, No. 2202

on thi corner of Chapllne aud Tweuty-iccond
itreeu. llouso contains 11 rooma, hot aud cold
water, bathroom; good brick Halle; goodilore
room, (suitable for arm? store or grocery atoro.
If not nold ou or before May 21, will bo offered
at public unction at tho front door of the Court
Uouie at 10 o'clock a. m. Terms easy. For any
information enquire of T. O. EDWARDS,
or W. H. Haukb, Auctioneer. my 16

IVflXED PAINTS.1V1 READY FOR USE.
HOQE & BRO., No. 1113 Market St.,
Aro Agcuta for this celebrated Mixed Paint,
which u prepared from the pureat pigments aa a
baae, Whitf L«ad, £inp, COJ.OM, and Lwipip
Uii.. No Bpnslne used.
Farming Implements, Beedi, Cutlery, do., at

ostonjshlugly low figures.
HOOK * BRO,

myfi-MWMw No. lliH Market Street.

S"TOVE AND TORCH

GASOLINE I
Beit Double Distilled and Deodorized Gaao

line; specially prepared for Bummer Btovea and
Torches; by the barrel and amaller quantities,
at No. 1428 Main Street.

CAMDEN CONSOLIDATED OIL CO.
ayU'Wia

LARD OIL!
Extra No. 1 Winter Proucd.

IS5

WiMinon'i Oil, for oiling blojrclet, n( good
tti ,BlTl1)" ¥5<-'®"cot atliUclloii, ami much
lo»?r In prlco than formerly .old,

qiSnWlS""" WL,° ""ll kr,° »0J

NO. 1438 MAIN STREET.
Camdcu Consolidated Oil Co.

royriW4H

JKVING'fe
LIFE OF WASHINGTON!

t.lMAM"1''!'on «00',1 I"""' from largo
type, nt tho following very low prlccn
POJ'UJ.AB KDITION.'2 VOll., Cloth, f I *26.

I^jrnu,. Liiirabv Eiimi?.ixing'rrlmcr
toWSi! i'fw.* ?n,,i4 T0,1n 1,11,1,1 "T0" *m
lob, cloth, 9*2 60. 4 vols., small bvo., y. mor.. W.
^'"8 . other work* nt umo rates. The hi'

V 4,11 ,M,w>n ft,1 ,hl1l,m® ,houW luduco
a largo sato at those prices.

STANTONTUaVENPORT.
mylt No. 1301 MARKET RT.

)AST ALL 1'ItECEDENT!
Over Two Ulllloni Dlitrlbutxl.

LonislanaStateLotteryCompany.
Incorporated by the LogUlatun, for Ediir..

rh0i-L,n.<1 ai*rl'\b'? purpora, and tig iraD.
Ul" pfy'tnt 8uto Conilltn-

i?' iii overwhelming popular Toto.
Its Grand Extraordinary Drawinos take

!?. VnMother ten months of the year; aid

SJ Now C '" "" Ac""ar "{ Mu-

meate " ,^n*'ur®- .M*ch*d» In Ita advertiso-

Cotnmla&louera.

We toeundenlgned Banks and Bankors will
IV'J?8 drawn In The Louisiana Bute Lot*

torlca which may be presented at our counters,
ft. M. WALMHLBY, Prea. Loulalana Nat'l Bank

CAKL KOUNl Proa. Dnlou jfftMsiffir
MAMMOTH DRAWING

At the Academy of Huilc, Now Oiloani,
Tu.tday, June 18,1880,

CAPITAL PRIZE. $600,CX)0.
,100,000 Ticket* at HOi Halves #20; QiarteraflO:

Eighths fft; Twontlctha ?2; Fortieths 91,
i urr or mum,

1 Prlao of 9600,000 la $000,000
1 Prise of 900,000 U ^1. ^000
1 Prlae of 100,(0011 tffHV?
1 Prise of 60,0® 1L ...~ $000
2 Prises of 20,000 are ft am
«3«r!Mi0( i^ooo in..nmU.HM mm M.oo
10 Pr sea of 6,000 are.,. Z...ZZ 60.000

£823 ±
BBSS 8S8r===IB

ArraoxiMATioii rnrxRs.

15? Pf!Ma °(.l'000 .">
100 Prisea oi 800 ere.,...,,. 80,000
100 Prises of 400 arc...,,, 40,000

TWO NUMBER TKAMINALI,
MM Prises ef 1200 arc 9899,000
..144 Prises amounting to .$,109,000

AGENTS WANTED.

SW"'«-s
«i% smsr,»v&M010^u ".

IMPORTANT.
Addnai U, A. DAUPHIN,

or M. A, DAUPHIN.
New Orloana, La,,

Addr.i. n.iiiit.r.d L.tt.r. oon-
_

t.lnlne Ourr.noy to
N*W ORLKANfl NATIONAL DANK,

Mm
ttw

JpKUlX AND SHADE TREKS;
_

imall mm,

-»«W WWR*.

1114 Main St.

CLOSING OUT
Silk and Beaded Wraps

AMD

Tailor-Made Cloth Jackets.
To close out our entire links or

TUESE BEAUTIFUL SfBINU WllAI's rbfobe
tub bxtbbklb WARM WBATIIBB sets IN wb
abe now OFrBRINU THEM at SPECIAL BE-
dl'ced I'bices.

Graduates'
Outfits.

cubajl MoiIAIK, IIe.M1I ETTAS and
Satin Striped Bebiibbs.
Obbam and White Faille Fbancaise.
I'eau De Soie, China Silks, Bro¬

cades, Moiiie and Subaus.
Larue and elegant assortment or

White Bbaids, with Parisian and Tin¬
sel Effects.
A large assortment or Fine White

Featiieb and Satin Fans; also the
uest hakes or White Kin and Silk
Oloves.

PARASOLS
AND

Sun Umbrellas.
New arrivals or Silk, Satin, Gloria

and Turk Satin 1'arasols and Sun
UUIIIIELLAS, WITH tub I.at L.st AND most
Fahhionaiii.e Stvi.es or Wbiciisel, Nat¬
ural Wood and Oxidized Handles.

-LACtr
CURTAINS.
Odd and Broken Linus uy Lack Cub-

tainb in Nottinoiiah, Tambour, kaw¬
ASAKI'* and AlM'HQUU, Will, lie 801,D RK-
UARDl.lU* or COST.
CURTAIN poi.IM and FIXTURES COM¬

PLETE; a 1*0 Brass Sahii Kuus, at am,
1'RICKS.
TURCOMAN AM) UllENll.l.B PORTIKBUIC

Curtains, Sinoib and in Paibs, at all

PRICES, AlJiO BY TUB VABD,

BEST FITTING C0RS?17»">W0R10'
wmw"'
MTRS.-4I2 BROADWAY, N, K ,

Books, Stationery, Bto.

Geo. E. Stifel k Co,
SPECIALTIES.

Magglonl Francisco Kid Cloves
and

"Her Majosty's Corset"
J. S. Rhodes & Co.

J, S, Modes k Co,
REAL WHITE

Shanghai Silks
Jtwt Opened, nt much 1cm than Regular

Price*. See our Special Numbers at

SO, 60,6S & 76c- PER YARD.

Black Lace FlouDcings,
40 AND OH inches WIDE,

FIIOM *1 50 TO $(> 00.

Handsome Black Drapery
Nets, Fish Net and Pure Sew¬
ing Silk Grenadine, now in
stock.

RE® STOCK OF LA TOSCi PARASOLS
JU»T RECEIVED.

.i!T£2?,?.ur.,p^0"" bargain In Silk
Umbrellas-good qualltyOlorla 811k.
Paragon Frame and Gold Tip,

PRICE, $1.25.

J. S. RHODES k CO.,
1152 Main St.

miiK Pittsburgh dispatch,

Hbtirfiookn, i to an emu. a un«

- sam

?eo. R. Taylor.Spring and Summer Qoodg, .

» P. "¦

P-» NEW SPRING
-AND.

CJS

P»
&'
CO

DRESS GOODS
DEPARTMENT.

TO-DAY'S Opening of Parisian Combination Cos¬
tumes, Armure, Peau deSoie, Failles, India Silks and
Fine Imported Woolen Suitings by the yard will make
this Department the most attractive in the State.

We open also, and place on sale this morning, our new

importation of Lace Curtains, Oriental Cheneille Portiere Cur¬
tains, also the new Orakona Curtains, together wtth new Che¬
neille Covers, all In choice designs and at prices that cannot
fail to please.

We would also call attention to our 56-inch long Lace
Wraps, Beaded Wraps, Cloth Wraps and Jersey jackets,
together with a line of Embroidered Fichues.

Centemeri Kid Gloves.
We have just opened a complete assortment of the cele¬

brated Centemeri Kid Gloves, of which we are the sole agents
in the city of Wheeling. Our price for the Best Five-Button
Colored is the same as that charged by Messrs. Centemeri &
Co. in New York, viz: $1 35 per pair. Each pair ol the gen¬
uine bears the name of P. Centemeri & Co. on the inside. As
the supply of this particular make of Gloves is inadequate to
the demand, we would advise an early selection.

RIBBONS.
With this late arrival of New Goods we reqeived a large

and complete stock of thg best Satin Edge Gro. Grain and
Morie Ribbons, manufactured in all widths and colors, in¬
cluding the widest Morie Sash Ribbons.

In this advertisement we would call attention to our new
stock of Fans, Satchels, Purses, Pocket-books, Razor Steel Scis¬
sors, Parabold Needles, Persian Trimmings, Laces, Embroid¬
eries, Hosiery, Corsets, Silk Mitts, LaTosca Parasols, &c.,
&c,, together with a complete stock of HOUSEKEEPING
GOODS of the better grades.

^(g^Special attention is invited to our unusually large
and varied stock of BLACK GOODS, embracing Priestley's
40-inch wide Silk and Wool Henriettas, Railroad Cords, Satin
Stripes and Nun's Veilings to match the Henriettas. Also,
65-inch wide Chantilly Dress Laces, Fish Nets and Brussels.

J3*Daily Arrivals. Always Adding Some¬
thing New.

GE0.R.TAYL0R

Arbenz & Co.-furnlture, Eto.

rrew ai Beriscny.r urnuuro ana liarpem.

Furniture& Carpets.
PI
SPRING EXHIBIT-LATEST STYLES.
Merate

Priced
-Furniture.-

I j OR ththe Parlor, Bed Room or Dln-
Ing Roomi In the Latest. Hnnd-

B somest, and Moit Desirable
Woods. Exqulilte and Novel De¬
signs. Choicest & Most Elegant
Styles. Highest Perfection In
Finish, and Oreatest Desirabil¬
ity In Construction.

Carpets, Oilcloths
and

MATTINGS I
Do jron need any! Now or Id the bom lutnroT Make a memorandum ol the fact that we have

The Stock, the Assortment, the Styles, the Low Prices,
And we hare Voth the facilities and tho determination to plcaao all who favor ua with a call

Moaucttca, Body BniMoIn, Tapcetir HruwtHi, Injrrulnn, from the Beat to the GheapeetiLinoleums, Ollclothe, Cocoa and China Mattings, fiugi, Hate. Window Shadec, Ac.

FrewFBertschy
ill? MAIN STREET, WHEELING, W, YA,

VS*Special Attention to Undertaking and
Arterial Embalming. mrlfl

Carriages, Buggies, Etc.

PREPARE TO BE PLEASED.
Hirer Hire Better Goods Been Shorn I

never Hare Greater Varieties Been Offered I
Never Haie Prices Been 80 LOW!

tyon li no room lor Imptorcmttit In the lUriUni we oUfct Uileteuon In

Furniture and Carpets I
t Not li
than thi
whtPji14 Ml

ARBENZ & CO.,
1115 Main Street.

ViderUlliif Mi Arterial Embalming (Itch ipccM nUcnllgn.
tocTM KM "M,tM rmm uw"

KULL CARRIAGE WORKS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

OAEBIAaBS,
Buggies,
SPRING

Wagons
40., *0.,

Kw.2108,2110
and 2118

Main Street,
WHEELING,
w. va.

Repairing Promptly Attended to « frtl

For Bent.

IORRENT-UOOMS-VUUN1SUEDand unfuruUbod, ut U-7 Markut kliu-L-jyu* .

F-OB BENT.DWELLlSli lim -t;*m Fifteenth i ttet. toiuer «.( t\-ti
U. v.?fitatmt.

T°«
Tblrte

, LET.COMFOBTABLE, MOD-
1168 Market »tteet.

r^OR BENT.

Tit Yery Desirable Store-Room
on tb« corner ol M«in T«uth «tnvu.PoMeulon given April 1. A|»J»ly lo£Sr h.j.«w.wT^OK bent.

Fluest Storo-ltoom
aontb ol tbo Crook, ilw u by «leol, »l'h lornSeller room» on lame Boor. lUuti'bap.SnjptMtt ma MAIN HTKEtt.
TjlOR 11ENT.
Tbo Boom on tbe norlhwttl corner .,1 Miln

uui Tw.Hlb llrtell, now occupied by the w.u-
un Onion 'f«le«r»l'b Comumr. fimcMio,
Aorlll 1M#. APPly*lPKOl'l-li'd BAKK.nrioAyni*' thos. O'umts.

.!¦

For Sale

ESIRABLEJlUILpINO 1.UTSUASh« hn\iaht cheap anil on i'u»y term*. «>uOltailffl. by «mn« «> OHLOlfr /.ASK,m"«l£urih Ponn¦Irvol- !»>i_
tt<OB SALE.gbooeby EXI'1.1.H i »st iiutij In » thrlvlnir I'uvn I.,.-WbJtS* mm^(WTCHaBck, on it-UMOTUCO'.

¦ ¦'

ISLAND LOTS fob sal.E-liOilO)fe«t WOO". 30x100 (Mil. WOO, Turin* t;U).AO. KINKUABT. Heal butt' Ami, .fitl Murket nrvol. J22L.
CTOOK fob sale.
I offer lor ule Irom ll'J.000 lo tl«.ouo oorlli «l

¦lack ln»1o««Mt»MWiol UieuriNirmel hum-
hciurlni liuilucu near lbl« city. c«»lly I:
P« «"'.

JAMK8 I. JIAW1.KY,
_ 1IM M»ln Slrwl.

X^OH SALE OB exchange.
i .*111 usll ur exchKUEO lor ft larui mar Wlm'..

i..» J nlwo'ol proporl*In Miirilii'« Perry, (iMo.

Ki.i.iN-.^a;
ljQ iuo Market strut

FOR SALE.
- k »nmnnrtv tltuatod at tbo northeast funirr

. aJKWrtSiDufui rtre.1., Irui.ll'.jt J-leet on twentieth llrool ami'V'J t».!
For wrm. .lid ptrlltuUrj »pjjjw,aut

Real Eitato Audit ami Broker.we*1" frta Market utru-t.

TjiOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Tho two-itory Brick DwoIUiw Homo of rlchl

rooniH iltuato ami known an
¦.root 'at thu uortbweat corncr ol TwtMity>jx|ljdhapUne itroolS. UNtad ami lighted ty
cm. i'or terms, Ac., apply to

W. H. HlNKHAltT,
¦nilt Heal Batata Agent. Ilea Market HI

pOK SALE OB EXCHANGE,

fly Country riaco
it Blm Grove. Urgo Iioum, b«ni, 'it.; nutunl
Hi ,nd running w.tcri IWo fitn; well lm-
Dto»«<i. II- fomiEs.mrt7' No. 1142 Uhapllno Ktri->>.

AyTARSHALL COUNTY FAUM8jyl KOU BALE.
Highly Improved farm of '213 wwa on U}*«bill, near Powhatan Blatlou.trick dwilllui,J^ireinn'oblo riror, S mllc« l.om Mn,u;l,Tlllo; about one-third rltcr bottom, uplandwell timbered.

UOUE A BIIO.,
mrJJ limtl Murkt'tHlwI.

JP v" uauu,

J^PjW.'Ba?WTV..It,,.|w| .. Ko.r.

-!*»«.» U,Ailom>vNfe:.
,
farm for sale.
teftdkriaS'RfS '»«' pin* bomNo.fftSittigMfi
)«g KKKb. B. 1IOWKB0

Bellalre City Flour Mill
for sale.

i&KVdAgFJsiff£A,\VHoVa.tWa^ruj'&rfiSBS3WS&KS5WS^SSSSBB!Fo^fuTi&'MiJ.1*"""« ln""'
thos. AULT.

-ESS bulla irk, b/f/o.
for sale.

Sl5S£««» barfain.
00,0 tl ,£H12 Jacob iitrcct, «t

. Vlr«lid« Itml,

u£5"^«sr' 'm

Sr-'fe?',lmiwiioteSi1fest21 N°r"1

rhlrtr5lffl?,aSJttJS.0U!0' .oulh*0't con)«

^wifoMOT'ate «»w

Iu.lni >'"¦;¦ *

.2S12 o. O. flMITJI. 1220 Main Hliwl

foR SALE.
(84) Twcotr-fcnr loin |n CaldireU'a .lift

«<*»<> tkeCltjol WtafJto,.
fiuraSWlJSMfl ?°11,0 by t*«#¦

iffhv tSJ m ®i5i» ' KUlmoro Mrcot, on

fb&£ ,.W" Hom«u«l, .? *ajaUitw«lot south uj mo iiandlAQ J
lb. treat lj the 11. di O. K, k!ilio abovo uuatd railroad
tSbuItaSn"0* ,lle"°'

llMMUo"!4lU"' **" *IUU ,0|<, »'. PJlr
for term aud fnrthor Information *ppl7 u>

W. V. HOOK A HKO.

l»J^**^M*^jyiOor!^anlliii» AHlTtmitliHt.

Real Estate.
for rent.

SsffiSttsSL""kS*SSuSs w a»i door-...::::::::::;;:::
No' OS wi&Il'pt'ftoro-rooa i1

No i!SS ¦toro-room 11"

So iS5 ,lrw,»a room» .

No! ifiu wSJ5?L,lwfli "tore-roomBo SI? E!$r.?tr.Ml«» ***»".¦
**.' «'ir*otlt.|Itore-rooinnnd rcllar ¦JVOJ

. FOR SALE.
te B2* Iconlit aired.
I tt*i*btc«nth atreej, mm imir.
Si2Jw£Y,# r*,.("BOi '.» KllWi-nlfi «lrn

iTOffi'lW'.M""00 Market Mri'

?2' w5pif*,'iet "Ifwl. ft roomed ilw el

i2* a,ld «« *»!«MpSKSI:
J?.'-"'riel,^ ^ro"' itreet. cut «nl«
55.1?J/"1 'yn on Hhoricrrok. Iwm r

î
irw. Olonti'a Hun, .'II iii

JlAeft ftrn tiotr M«ri«iu.
.,1«E??0Uf® Pon«lon», Yricftwo nfl'wi*.

I>l« huff p.
Ullonof lUllotm, lk)uiitiOi,Af.

JAMK8 A. IIESItY,
tf.M. Claim Attorney.'it« Affont, U.w.

Notary I'tibllc

To Loan.

jyjONKY
to LOAN,

Oa rintMotlfMooltOMoKral l'i ' >

.
H. r. II'HVKI.I

liunnuinudRMir.iaK' «r"'
.Pit Hri<lK'i>'"


